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Friday of each week will be devoted exclu-

sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts

will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for

the Second year Students, and the other for the

Third year Students. The First year Students

will be required to attend, and may be allowed

to take part in one or other of these Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and

hours of ail the lectures throughout the term,
wiIl be furnished to the Students at the com-

mencement of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from day to

day, which exercises are designed to he promi-

nient features of the mode of instruction.
The statutes prescribed will be included in

and deait with by the lectures on thuse subjects
wbich they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures 'is in progress at the time in the year

for which the Moot Court is held. The case to

be argued will bc stated by the Principal or

Lecturer who is to preside, and shall be upon

the subject of his lectures then in progress, and

two students on each side of the case will be

appointed by hini to argue it, of which notice

ivili be given at least one week before the aa-gu-

ment. The decision of the Chairman xvill be

pronounced at the next Moot Court, if not given

at the close of the argument.
At each lecture and Moot Court the roll will

be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be carefully kept.

At the close of each term the Principal will

certify to the Legal Education Committee the

names of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that terrm. No student will be certified as hav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless he has

attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of

the number of lectures of each series during the

term, and pertaining to bis year. If any student

who bas failed to attend the required number of

lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure

bas been due to illness or other guud cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

niatter to the Légal Education Committee.

For the purpose of this provision the wotd

"llectures " shaîl be taken to in clude Mot

Courts. Examinations will be held immediatly

after the close of the term upon the subjects an~d

text books embraced in the Curriculum for tbat

term.
The percentage of marks which nrust. i

obtained in order to pass any of such examina.

tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregalte nunriber Of

marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks

obtainable on each paper. .tve
Examinations will also take place in te.ve

coînmencing with the first Monday in SepIn,

ber for students who were not entitled to eet

tbemselves for the earlier examination, Or Wh

havîng presented themselves thereat, failed i

whole or in part.ba
Students whose attendance at lectures

been allowed as sufficient, and whohaeflC

at the May examinations, may present therv.

selves at the September examinations at te

own option, either in aIl the subjects> or i

those subjects only in which they faiîed to

obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainalecifl
such subjects. Students desiring to rese0j5
themselves at the September exainato f
must give notice in writing to the Secriary to

the Law Society, at îeast two weeks P thei

intention to present thcmselves, stating XIIether

they intend to present themselveS i1i

subjects, or in those only in which thY ale,
to obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtairiabI

mentioning the names of such sublects, cUrse
Students are required to complete thec i

and pass the examination in the flrst terni

which they are required to attend before beiflg

permitted .to enter upon the course of the n

term. tinsrquired

Upon passing aIl tle examinationLaw or

of him in the School, a Student.at ~qire
Articled Clerk having observed the esp ect ,

nients of the Society's Rules in other r or

becomes entitled to be called to tbja

admitted to practîse as a Solicitor wl tic lU

further examination. of tbe

The fee for attendance for each Ter dvaalce

Course is thýe sum of $îo, payable in1

to the Secretary. * ed eitber

Further information can be obtaine hose

personally or by mail from the PrinipalIV

office is at Osgoodle Hall, TorontO, Ontaro


